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e.ircumNtanees, as well  liavi1 laiil  do\\n   their  arm-  a    to  hu\c  re jecled   Mr.   Me I,a lie's  nomination  after (he  reception   by   <'oui',re,s and publication of (hat document.   They could not d<» so \\ith   a|V{y fo (heir o\vn interests and they would not  ha\e desired to do   o if they e.ould.
But the. eourse pursued against me by fho:e \sho <>:o\erned the, ae.tion of the, Senate, harsh and \indieti\e ,{.- \( mlj.,{ }„» admitted to have, been, was marked by a feature, in the manner of carrying oii(, their design, especially oiFen.-ive to the moral . ettse of the emn mimity. I allude to the arrangement ptvsioii.ly entered into in-, tween them that the vole of (he body should be made a tie and the final ((ties! ion eun.-eijui'nt Jy be decided by the ca (mi1; \utc uf the Vice, President, so (hat each section of the oppo iiuuu (he t'hmte , Calhotinites, and the remnant of old federal! t u ho acted \\ith Wcbs(cr should each bear their full proportion nf re p'>n ihility For (he. ael. The extent to which the <.«rat i!t<-af ion of the mure highly exeiteil feeling,, id' Mr, Calhoim and hi, frien-1 entered "into (he inducements for it; commi -ion, and (he . rnallnc , a. well in weight, as number, id* their force on the door of the Senate, ^;ave, it, miiM- be admitted, con- iderabie plan ihilify to tSte arrange ment. re^ardin^' the whole proceeding a, a i[Ue tmn of political loss and ^,'ain, a con-itleration ili.tmcih a\ourd in th,- /V-//-///v/^»// note and never for a moment lot ;.ij.;ht of b\ Mr. \Vebtcr, Of (he. fact (hat .such a .stipulation \\a exacted ami enforced there i. no room for doubt. The (t'!<il>, charged it di-liin-tly at the time and I a.m. informed by tho'-e in \\hoin I luue full contitience, and who were in the way of knouin^, th.it neither the Senator; themselves nor their supporter.. e\er affected to deny the arrangement. Mr. V. P. Blair, in (hi,, month of April, t .h.v.i, though now iii-linL1; politii-ally with the follower: of Clay and \Veh ter and hauuif no relations with me other than tlm e uf per <mal friend hip and re ciproeal re.-.pect, write:-; me upon the .--abject a fnllo\\r, "1 remember well that. i(, (tin1 arrangement to make the tie) \sa; .-1» Ilior ouji(hly understood on all side in the Senate a to be common talk,"1 and assigns many ground-; for hi statement « hieb 1 do not think it. worth while, to repeat here. The rxi-tence of tich an agreement moreover follows irm-i: (ibly from the manner in which the \of<-was p;iveit and (he tie produced. Never was then- perhap a eu-rer .scrutiny or a more aetive drill of any public body, or one made under more skillful trainers, or nn ocen-ion on which more members, in proportion to the number of (1m -e eniraL^ed, were noturioii l\' persuaded to vote against (heir inclination .
ISM), hi  Ih«-  Vun  J'.iu'-ti

